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of the concentration polarizat ion and defined the
well known equation to its prediction [e.g. 1-8J.
Almost all earlier studies [1-2] consider the mass
transport equations in the boundary layer, only,
defining its Peclet number (PeL = vOlDLl , but do
not discuss that in the membrane layer and its
effect back to the concentration polarization layer
and on the efficiency of the membrane separation.
-This can practically mean that the membrane
concentration gradient is regarded to be zero as
limiting case of the Peclet number, namely
Pem--- (Pem = v8m/Dm ) as well as that it does
not alter the concentration profile in the boundary
layer. In the most cases, the diffusion coefficient
of tran spor ting species can be 1-2 order of
magnitudes lower than that in the continu ous
liquid phase and consequently, the Pe;» >PeL
can easily be fulfilled. But, considering the other
variables, namely the thickness of the membrane
and that of the concentration boundary layer, the
value of 8m can often be much smaller than that
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AB STRACT
The negative effect of the concentration polarization layer on the membrane separation is well known . How the
mass transport parameters of the membran e matrix, e.g. the solubility coefficient, membrane Peclet number, can

affect the concentration profile of the boundary layer, and consequently, the separation efficiency is not investigated
in detailyet. This paper gives the suitable math ematical expressions, in order to predict the well known parameters
as polarization modulu s, enr ichment factors, etc., taking into account the tran sport parameters for both the

concentration boundary and the membrane layers, and analyses the concentration distribution and the polarizat ion
modulus. It has been shown that the transport propert ies of the membrane layer have significant effect on the
concentration profiles of the boundary layer and thus, on the polarizat ion modulus, enrichment factors, etc., as
well. Thus, the well known equations, e.g. the polarizat ion modulus, enrichment factor given in the literature [sec

e.g. Equations (2) and (3)], could be considere d as approaches.

1.0 INTRODUCTION
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The negative effect of the stagnant concentration
boundary layer on the mass transport through a
membrane has been investigated for a long time.
It was proved that thi s layer can be a major
limiting factor in various membrane separation
processes [I ]. Two main types of the concen
tration polarization layers can be distingui shed ,
namely the membrane separation can lead to an
accumul ati on of the retain ed species (Figure
l (a ) ) o r a depleti on of the preferentiall y
permeating components in th e boundary layer
due to its permeat ion th rough the membrane,
adjacent to it (Figure l {b» . The polarization can
essentially redu ce the overall efficiency of
separation , it ca n se verely limit flux and
selectivity. Number of paper analyzed the effect
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where PeL = vo/DL and Pe.; = vom/D11I'
Th e value of Cp is here the equilibrium con

centration of the component tr ans por ted, on the
downstream side of membran e, thus, Cp :::; Cb in
th e case of cons tant solubility value .

Th e values of Qr. and Qmgives th e overa ll mass
transfer rate (the sum of th e diffusive and con 
vective flow), as it is given later [Equ ation 14],
while S", deno tes the solubility of the tran sported
compound in the membran e layer. If the solub ility
is negligible th en S", = 1. The values of para
meters Tv Qv Tm, Qm' in order to predict th e
concen trat ion d istribution in both layers , are
listed in the Appendix. He re so me imp ortant
va riables, en richme nt, E co ncen tr ation pola
rizati on modulus, I = £/Eo are given.

distributions of the memb ran e- and concen tration
polarizat ion layers are illustrat ed in Figure 1(a)
and Figure I (b) . Th e differential mass balance
equation, perpendicul ar to th e membrane inter
face, for the concentra tio n boundary layer and
th e membrane layer is, acco rding to Equation (1),
is as follows:

Th e bounda ry condit ions to de te rmine th e
va lue s of Tv QL' TnI' Qm parame ters are as
follows:

where indices L , 111 denote the boundary layer and
memb rane matrix, respectively, After integrat ion
of Equ ation (4), th e conce nt ra tion dist ribution
of th e bou ndary layer and th e membran e layers
ca n be give n , respec tive ly, as fo llows
(Y =y/i5) :
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fac to r, Eo. T he conce n t ra t io n pola rization
modulus shou ld be larger th an un ity if the per 
mea ting compound is depleted in th e membran e
(Figure I (a)) and less th an unity if th e permeatin g
compound is enriched in th e perm eat e (Figur e
l(b)) [4J.

Th e above model docs not conta in the mass
transport prop ert ies of th e membran e layer. It can
be said it is cons idered as a black box that has no
any influ en ce o n t hc conce ntrat ion of t he
boundary layer. Baker et al. [4J as well as She
and Hwan g [7-8J have analyzed th e effect of th e
bounda ry layer on th e separa tion of dilute flavor
organics applying pervaporation process . Th ey
combined th e concentra tio n polari zati on equa
tion [Equ ation (2)] with the solution-diffus ion
model of th e memb ran e transport, takin g int o
account of the diffusive mass flow (J D) through
the memb ran e, only. Thus, the membrane Peclet
number, Pel11 is regarded to be infinitely low, i.e.
Pe.; --> 0. If you accept th at , according to th e
continuity equation, the convec tive velocity of the
cont inuous phase in th e membrane sho uld be
equal to that in th e concentration boundary, th e
ass umption of Pe.; --> 0 is fulfill ed on ly whe n
o/DL>>om/D,II' Thi s ine qualit y is vcry rarely tru e
to our opinion .

Pressure-driven memb ran e process as ult ra
filtrat ion is widely used for separat ion of macro
molecules or colloida l particles from liquid . In
thi s case when th e permeate flux are larger th an
th e diffusive flux in reversed directi on (dotted
line Figure I (a) in the boundary layer ) the macro
molecul es starts to dep osit on th e membrane
surface building a cake (gel) layer on it [9, 10] .
In this paper th e fouling will not be discu ssed in
detail s . Beca use of it s im po r t ancc in the
separation, it will be discussed in our conference
lecture.

3.0 THEORY

App lying a compos ite (or asymme tr ic) membrane
wi th a ve ry thin ac tive layer, th e value of
Pem = VL o,,/Dm ca n be comparable with th at in
the concentra tio n boundary layer. In this case
dC",/dy * 0, thus , the effect of the Pe", should
also bc taken int o account. Th e conce ntration

(3)
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where v is th e co nvect ive ve locity, D is the
diffu sion coe fficie nt , Cp is th e pe rmeate con
ce n tra tion at th e membrane int erface on th e
down stream side . Th e Equation (1) is valid for
both the increasing (dC/dy > 0, Figure 1(a)) an d
th e decreasing concent rati on (dC/dy < 0, Figure
I (b) ) in the conce ntra tion boundary layer. After
in tegrat ion of Equation (1) with th e boundary
conditions (at y = 0, C = Cb , at y = 8, C = C')
one can get [2-4J :

where the concentration terms are replaced by
an enrichment factors, nam ely by E defined as
C,JCb and int rinsic enrichment factor, Eoobtained
in the ab sence of a boundar y layer de fine d as
CIC". The rati o C'/Cb is called the concentrat ion
polarizati on modulus and is a useful measure
of th e ex tent of co ncentratio n po lariza tio n.
For Equatio n (2) , this quantity can be written as
[4J:

Equ ation (3) all ows th e predic t ion of th e
concentra tion polarizati on modulus as a function
of PeLand the function of the intri nsic enrichment
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Figure 1 Concentration profiles in the concent ratio n boundary layer and membran e layer
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of th e concentrat ion polarizati on layer, 8. As a
co nseque nce the ab ove in equality of Peelet
numbers docs not fulfill anymore. Th is fact proves
th at the effect of the membran e Peclet number
on th e well known separation param eters (e.g.
concentr a tion of th e so lute at the membran e
int erface, C~ [SIllC~ = Cm~J, con centration pola
riza tion modulus, I, enrichment factor, E, intrinsic
enrichment, Eo , etc .) should also be discussed and
analyzed. This makes possible to get mor e general
equat ions between th e separatio n param et ers
which contain the effect of the membran e layer,
as well. The method used has also been applied
for th ree-la yer mass transp ort (concent ration
boundary layer, gel layer and membran e layer ) as
well (not discussed in this pape r) .

2.0 BRIEF REVIEW OF THE PREVIOUS
WORKS

At s teady state , the s um of the convective
(continuous arrows in Figures I (a) and (b) and
diffusive tran sport (dott ed ar rows in Figures I (a)
an d (b)) in the boundary layer equa ls th e amount
permeated through th e membrane:
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Figure 3 The effect of the solubility, SUP on the
concentratio n profil es in the con cen 
tration bou ndary and memb rane layer,

C,JCb = 0:.1. , 8L = 8m

(when th e particle size and the pore size are close
to eac h ot her, then the par ticles, macromolecules,
can be hindered in their convec tive velocity and
their solubility, sec e.g. [11]) . In thi s case, th e
we ll known, convex conce ntration profile can be
formed in th e concentra tion bounda ry layer as
can be seen in Figure 3. When the tran sport ed
comp one nt dissolves in th e mem bran e matrix,
that is Sill > 1, the concentration decreases (never
increa ses) in th e boundar y layer (see lines for
Sm = I , 10 , 100) . Th is is th e case for per 
vaporation where Sm > lOa very ofte n [4, 8, 9].
As ca n be seen in Figure 3, the conce ntration on
th e membrane int erface can be very high at low
values of 511/'

Baker et al . [4] plott ed I vs . PeL func tion at
differen t Eo values according to Equation (3). In
our case, the Eo value can't be varied optiona lly.
It is determined by the parameter s (PeL , Pelll , 511/ )
and by t he inl et and ou t le t co ncen t ra t io ns .
Th ese lett ers determine th e value of E, namely
E = CplCb proving th at this value can be changed
free ly. Thi s follows also from Equatio ns (AI ) to
(A4), as we ll. As it can be see n in Figure 4, th e
concen tr a ti on polar iza tion modulu s strong ly
decreases with increasin g value of the solubility
coe fficient. The I value decrease wit h increasin g
value of PeL (if SII/ > 1) which is in agreement
with values obta ined by Equ ati on (3) [4] . When
SII/ < 1, th en th e polar ization modulus increases
wit h increasin g PeL-
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Figure 2 Co ncen tra ti on di st ributi on in th e
boundary layer and memb rane layer
at diff erent Pe", value (dotted lin e:
y = 8, c/c, = 0.1, 8L = 8", )

The effect of the solubility, SUP (SmCL = C",)
is also an important param eter (Figure 3). In th e
case of filtration processes, as ultrafilt ra tion , etc. ,
the solub ility co u ld be ve ry ofte n negl ect ed
(Sm = I ) or du e to the spher ica l effect 8m < I

4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1.0 -r-= = -.",,=:c--,.-- -t--

A few figu res will illustrat e the effect of th e memo
brane mass transport on th e con centrati on profil e
in bot h the bound ar y layer and membrane layer.
It will be shown how strongly can alter th e Pelll

nu mber the conce nt rati on di stribution of th e
concentrat ion boundary layer as we ll, an d con
sequently, th e value of th e polarization modulus,
I [Equa tions (l1a) and (li b)] and the enrichment
facto rs, E, Eo [Equa tio ns (12) and (13)] . The
effect of th e membran e Pecl et number, Pe.; is
illustra ted in Figure 2. Th e vertica l dott ed line of
the figure gives th e inn er edge of the bou ndary
layer, at y = 8 (here 8 = 8",). It is clearly shown
tha t e.g . the value of th e conce ntra tion on the
membran e int erface (at y = 8), an d consequently
the value of I, strongly depends on th e Pe.; value.
Equatio n (3) does not conta in thi s effecl. With
th e in cr ea se of the Pe .; va lue, th e average
conce ntration also increases in the layers, thus ,
the overa ll mass trans fer ra te, 1 [Equ ati on (14)]
also increases. During th e calculation, th e relative
value of th e outlet conce ntrat ion , (CplC b) , was
chosen to be 0.1.

Equa t ion (14) is va lid for both layer s . Taking
into account th e QdQL = Qm) value in Equ ation
(A2) , the mass tr an sfer ra te can be expressed as
(imp ortant to not e that hdJeL = IlmPem, where
k.L = DI 8 0r hili = DI// olII ) :

where

E= e(l" ,.+P'",I ( I- _I_ )=e(P"+I"",I ( I - - I- )
ec, t-;

(19)

1=el",· (1 -_1_)=el" , (1 -_1_ ) (20 )
f3LCb / max

Mass tran sfer ra tes expressed by Equ ati on s
(IS) and (16) are, obv ious ly, equa l to eac h other.
Thus, for th e values of E and I can be obta ined
as:

The ma ss tran sfer rat e can be determined for
all components tran sported through a membran e
layer.

A pplying th e value of the mass transfer rate ,
both the conce ntration polarizati on modulus (I)
and th e enrichme nt factor (E) can be expressed.
In orde r to give the I value, the int erface con
centra tion (at y = 8) ha s to be kn own. Similarly
to Equatio n (I S), th e ma ss tran sfer rat e for the
concen tra tion boundar y layer ca n be given as
[12] :

The va lues of f3I.Cb and f3I.Cb arc th e mass
transfer rat e in the case wh en Cp = 0 an d C*= 0,
res pectively. Thus , the ir va lue ca n be defin ed
as th eir maximum va lue , i.e . I max = IhCb and
h max = f3LCb· The ma ss tran sfer rat e ca n be given
for every co m ponen t t ra ns porte d throu gh a
membran e layer, applying Equa tion (14) .

( l1a)

(lib)
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withi = L,1Il (14)
dC
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dy
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Knowing th e concent ra tion dist ribu tion in both
th e boundary layer and th e memb rane layer, the
overa ll mass trans fer ra te, namely the sum of th e
convect ive and diffusive flow s , can eas ily be
given. Recently Nagy [12] has analyzed the mass
transfer rate through catalytic memb ran e layer.
He obta ined that the overa ll mass transfer rate
can be given as follows:

(13)

where E = CplCb; Eo = CplC" 8mC' = c.:
Values of I , given by Equations (1l a) and

(li b), are perfe ctly differen t form that given by
Equat io n (3 ) , du e to the d iffer ent boundary
conditions. Let us compare Equa tio ns (I ) and
(10) . According to Equatio n (I ) Qm = c, while
Equation (10) ca n essen tia lly diff er from th is
equality. Valu es of the concentration polari zati on
modulu s or enric hme nt fact or can easily be
obta ined by mean s of Equat ion (AI ) to (A4) and
Equation (5) or Equa tion (6) .

3 .1 Mass Transfer Rate

(12)

Knowing th e value of I and Eo, th e enrichment
factor E can be calculated from the express ion of
E = lEo as follo ws:

E es Cp = Eo(l _e-pem)ePel
'

c, S ePeL - e Pem + 1- S +S E e-Pe", (1- ePCL )m 1/1 11/ 0
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(AI )
Cb(1- e-Pe", - Sill )+ SmCpe-Pe",

SmePel- - e- Pe", + 1- SI/1
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APPENDIX

Th e concentration distribu tion obtai ned by the
integration of Equat io n (4) ca n be give n by
Equatio ns (5) and (6). Th e values of parameters ,
Tv Qv TII P Qm can be obtained by the solution of
the a lge bra ic eq ua tions usin g thc internal
[Equations (8) and (9)] an d externa l [Equations
(7) and (10) ] boundary condit ions. T hey arc
listed below. From these all important parameters ,
namely overa ll mass tran sfer ra te , concentra tion
polarization modulus, enrichmen t, th e concen
t rat io n pr o fil es in both th e bou nda ry a nd
membran e layers, etc. can be calculate d. For this
pre dict ion all importan t t ra ns port pa rameter,
namely PeL, re.; s.; sho uld be known .
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Th e conce ntration polariza tion is affected no t
only by the externa l hydrodynam ic conditions but
on the mass t rans por t p ro cess in side of thc
membrane laycr. Th e membran e Peclet number,
the solubility coe fficient can strongly affect the
concent ra ti o n profil e in th e co ncent ra t io n
boundary layer as well and conse quen tly, the
overall mass transfer rate. Thc traditi onal models
of the concentration polarization does not contain
thi s effect , co nsequen t ly th ey ca n inaccurately

Figure 6 Mass tran ster enhancement ({3IkL ) as a
function of Peclct-number (Pel) of the
boun dary laycr at different values of Pe;
and Sill

5.0 CONCLUSION

10.0 0 ,----~-----

cha nges as a fun ction of PeL> is illu strated in
Figure 6, at different values of Pelll and Sill' Thc
value of the so lub ility coe fficien t ca n often be
larger than 100, espec ially during pervaporation
process (4,8,9, 13). With th e increase of the value
of Pel., the value of {3!1,/. tends to a limit ing value ,
namely to th e value of PeL' It is easy to see from
Equa tion (16) th at lim {3!k/. = Pel. if Pel. --> co. At
low values of Pel., {3/1</. depends strongly on both
th e values of Pelll and SII/ ' If PeL = Pell1~ a (and
S/11 = 1, DI. = D II P 0=0/11) th en fJ/kL = 0.5 proving
that on ly diffusive flow exists and I~L = hili (kill =
D",/ 8",) . With th e decrease of PeL the value of (3/
hI. also strongly dec reases at a given value of Pelll .

Generally, it can be stated th at mass tran sport
thro ugh membrane layer, its param eters, nam ely
Pel11 and SliP can strongly alter the mass tra nsfer
rate, as well.
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The va lue Pe.; is an important param eter since
it strong ly alte rs the value of the polari zati on
modulus (Figure 5). With increas ing Pelll value ,
th e polari zati on modulus also increases. At large
values of Pent and PeLthe value of I tends to uni t.
The limitin g value of 1, with increasing value of
PeL and decreasing value of Pelll , is C/Cb = E.

Th e above resul ts can eas ily be ap plied , as it
has been ma de , for ultrafiltration or for per
vaporat ion processes. Th e overall mass tran sfer
rat e is, probably, the most important quantity of
th e mass transport. Its value depends on both the
Pel. an d Pe.; as we ll as eve n on the so lubility
param eter. Th e 1<1. value (1'1. = Dc/ 8) alters also
separately the value of [ . How th e value of {3/1<L

Figure 4 Conce ntrat ion polarization modulus
vs. liquid phase Peelet number, PeL, at
different values of solubility coefficient
(I = C*/C b, C/Cb = 0.1, 151. = 15", )

figure 5 Conce ntration polarizat ion modulus vs.
liquid phase Peeler number, PeL> at diffe
rent values of membran e Peclet number,
Pe", (I = C*/C b, C/Cb = 0.1, 8L = 15", )



where Pel. =v8 / DL , t»; = »s; /o.;
Equations (AI) to (A4) give the concentration

distribution, in the direction of the mass flow, i.e.
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perpendicular to the membrane interface, in a
local position of the membrane. The mass transfer
rate equatio n, Equation (15) is valid also in a local
positi on . This mass transfer should then be
replaced into the boundary condit ions of the
differential balance equation given for a capillary
membrane, in axial direction . In this case the
value of Cb and Cp can be a function of the axial
coordinate.

(A3 )

(A4)
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